
FRANKLIN HIGH SCHOOL PTSO 

JUNE 11, 2019 MEETING MINUTES  
 

 

PTSO Executive Board Attendees 

Officers Yes No Officers Yes No 

Poppy Elliott, Co-President x  Shamelle Silver, Co-President x  

Emma Mulligan, Treasurer x  C. Kelly Zehr, Secretary x  

Ty-Wanna Cotten, Co-Membership x  Monique Severino, Co- Membership  x 

Monique Thompson, Vice President x  Nick DiMeglio, Incoming President x  

Administration      

Frank Chimel, FHS Principal  x Joe DeRossa, Teacher Liaison  x 

 

Welcome 

Ana Washington does federal grant projects Title 1, 2, 3, 4 etc.  ESSA replaces No Child Left Behind.  FHS 

is not a Title 1 school.  District received $781,919 for Title 1 for EAS, PGM, and both FMS.  Title 4 funds 

safety, social emotional learning, effective use of technology, received $49,004 wants to move that to 

Title 2 and 3.  wants to increase teacher social diversity.  K-1 teachers to do reading classes to increase 

reading skills of students, Ortan Gilliam classes.  Wants an equality coach. 

Title 3 ESL encourages ESL students, includes ESL lessons for parents.  Money from title 3 and 4 to 

include Aspire High to FHS students will be able to include only ESL students.  Looks to increase ESL 

graduation rates.  Ana will come to Presidents council in the fall. 

 

Monique T. wants to have PTSO to donate backpacks with supplies.  Ana uses some of the Title 3 money 

to do that.  Poppy will check with her sorority to see if they can choose FHS as their recipient this year. 

Wants all parents to do the online version of the Free and Reduced Lunch Program will see about having 

a table at BTS Night or Orientation. 

Current 9th and 10th can now take PSAT, SAT, etc instead of just NJSLA. 

Corrected date of agenda. 

 

May Minutes Approved by Poppy, seconded by Shamelle, all approved 

 

Treasurer’s Report 

Donation of $50 for teacher appreciation deposited.  $1314.59 membership for year, spent $463.00 for 

Teacher Appreciation Breakfast.  Current balance is $1179.44 

Candidates night and Teacher of the year breakfast can be removed from line items of budget because 

Presidents Council pays for it now.  
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Monique T.  Moed to make a donation of $200 each for the school store and for backpacks.  Ty-Wanna 

seconded motion.  Backpacks would do a gift card and same with school store, all approved.  Decided 

we can just write a check to Karen and a gift card to Ana, gift card from TDBank. 

 

Membership Update, a few new members for the new year.  Want to do more next year, would like to 

give something to each class, wants to have Tricky Tray for both FMS and FHS. 

Wants to push PTSO to 8th graders as look what we did for you join the PTSO at FHS to see what we can 

do there for you. 

Wants teacher liaison from every grade, wants them from the clubs also.  Ask Presidents council why the 

people who are in a club, can’t do PTSO also. 

Have possible grant for clubs to encourage people to join PTSO, must have full PTSO membership to 

request a grant. 

Some of the classes have very little money for events.  11th grade will sell water and snacks at 

graduation to increase funds. 

 

Design a PTSO membership card for next year, have Dunkin Donuts, Kettleman’s, and Franks Pizza 

arrange some sort of discount when card is presented. 

 

Update online donation link, to have just a donation not just membership. 

 

New officers announced. 

 

Meeting adjourned at 8:21 pm 
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